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Outpatient 
pOstnatal care



Outpatient pOstnatal care by a midwife
Baumgartner Katrin Jegenstorf and surrounding area

(10 km radius)
d/F 078 775 72 92

Benninger Ursula Belp and surrounding area 
Greater Berne area

d/F/i 031 819 31 16

Grossenbacher eliane city of Berne and surrounding area 
www.hebamme-partera.ch

d/s/e/(F) 079 254 25 05

Hitz regula Bätterkinden region, Bucheggberg,  
bordering canton so/country

d/F/i/e 032 351 00 07

imboden seraina Kehrsatz and immediate surrounding  
area

d/F/e 076 526 17 26

liechti raphaela city of Berne  d/F/e 077 523 42 47

müller stefanie city of Berne  
and immediate surrounding area  

d/e 076 722 74 02

perret Judith Breitenrain, Worblental, ostermundigen d/e/F/s 079 653 74 84

stienen Bettina Belp and immediate surrounding area, 
city of Berne

d/F/i/(e) 031 819 71 51 
079 956 36 26

Widmer corinne
tschuy yvonne

Berne, ostermundigen,  
Worblental, region Jegenstorf  
www.umstand-praxis.ch

d/F/(e) 032 510 71 33 
079 741 14 54

Wyss Kathrin Berne and agglomeration 
www.hebamme-kathrinwyss.ch

d/e/F/s  078 824 17 25

Outpatient pOstnatal care by nurses
Gasser anita city of Berne, ittigen  

and 15 km radius of the surrounding area
www.relaxedbaby.ch

d/e 078 818 81 27

Gottschlich michaela Berne West, Zollikofen, Bolligen,
Bremgarten and surroundings (10 km)

d/e 079 612 70 38

mösch mirjam solothurn, lower seeland up to/including 
Biel, Biel agglomeration 
mirjam.wobe@gmail.com
www.meinwochenbett.ch 

d/F/e 079 501 06 16

Von Känel Vanessa Burgdorf and immediate surrounding area 
www.vanessavonkaenel.ch

d/e/F/(i) 079 243 31 35 

Von niederhäusern 
dick ruth

Berne to Biel
ruvoni@gmx.ch

d/e/F/(i) 077 454 68 58



further addresses at
midwife: www.hebamme.ch (path: midwife consultation)

postnatal care: www.wochenbettbetreuung.ch 

Familycare family support: Ursula dolder t +41 78 821 76 18

infOrmatiOn On adVisOry serVices
the first few weeks after the birth of your child will be a wonderful but also intense time  

for you.

you will certainly have many questions and concerns during the first few month with your 

newborn, especially if you are first time parents.

your midwife or nurse will support and advise you on questions and issues relating to the 

puerperium, the newborn, your baby’s nutrition and your well-being. 

We recommend that you contact a midwife or nurse during pregnancy if you would like  

outpatient support during postpartum care.

cOsts
Health insurance pays the costs for outpatient postpartum care up to the 56th day after  

the birth. your care person will provide you with further information on how the costs will 

be covered.

cOntact details
you will find the contact details of midwives and nurses who, in addition to their work at  

salem-spital, offer freelance outpatient postpartum care in this flyer.

Appointments are made directly with the freelance midwives and nurses and not through 
Salem-Spital.



salem-spital
Hirslanden Berne aG
scHänZlistrasse 39
3013 Bern
t +41 31 337 60 00
salem-spital@Hirslanden.cH

WWW.HirslandenBaBy.cH
WWW.Hirslanden.cH
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eXpertise yOu can trust.

as tHe larGest medical netWorK in sWitZerland, oUr leadinG-edGe Facilities  

inclUde sUrGical centres, radioloGy, diaGnostics, emerGency departments,  

radiotHerapy institUtes and inteGrated oUtpatient sUrGery Units. 

driVen By oUr core Vision oF clinical eXcellence, We proVide personalised  

care to all oF oUr patients.

adVice and inFormation 
Hirslanden HealtHline 0848 333 999

FolloW Us

OUR MATERNITY HOSPITALS

WWW.Hirslanden.cH/maternity-Hospitals


